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Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

la the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
in theclly of Portland, the Brat Medical Dl
prnsary ever started lu this city. Dr. Kesaler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this Institution for twelve years
during which time thousands of eaaea have
"en cured, and no poor man or woman waa

ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The St. Louie Dlapensary has thou.
Kind., of dollars lu money and property, and la
ame nnauclolly to matte Its word good.

The St. Louis Dlspensrry haa a atari of the
be st 1'hysU.inns and Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet of Bur- -

gicnl instruments on hand. The best Electric
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine lor kidney and bladder dlseasea, are per- -

ifct and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have trented you, don't be discouraged
out go and have a talk with them. It costs you
miming lor consultation, besides you will be
treated klnrtiy. Persons are calling at the Bt.
Louis lii.pen.ary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received uo benefit. Thia old dispensary la
the only one In the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
commercial standing. aw"They positively
raiainre to cure auy and all Private Olnea.es
Id every form and atage without losa of time
from your work or business.

Rhnnmatiem c,,rtd. by old
This wasiiiiuuiiiuiuiil remeoy.

arm tu nr. xessirr a lewmonthaagohye Irlend... ..,,,, ,K nieuiiiii coiiege in Berlin, it hasnever failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
I'aiurul, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnnliirnl discharges, carefully
Irinltcl and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and ueunilfiin trented by our new reme-dies and curea guaranteed.

(1 1 ft nWC Cancers. Kle., "'red, no
UIU uUICo difference how long affected.

Private Diseases, antee tociire any case
ol syphilis, Cunurliira, Gleet. Strictures curedno nillereuce how long standing. Spermato-
rrhea, Loss of Manhood, or Nightly Kinisiiious
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuae
effectually cured in a short time.

Tniinff Man You' errors and folllea of
uuilh IMbliyoutn can be remedied, and

these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-j:-

ninke yon perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amaaed at their .lic-
et s. in curing Um-ax. Nmihti.v missions, and other effects.

STKK.TUKK No cutting, pain or stretching
uulrss necessary.

READ THIS.
Takes clean bottle at bedtime and iirlnoi.

tin bottle, set aside ami look at it in the morii- -
imx. ii ii is cioiuiy, or lias a cloudy Nettling It
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

PILES.
to cure of or Don't be nfrnid

so nmny remedies Treated our own
Address
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EASTERN NTATEf, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at ihe lowest rates from

I.. II. MOOKK, Agent, Oregon City
KOEIILKR. E.P.ROGERS,

ast. F. A V Aaent

WEBSTER'S

Ar8:?r,A.M
LvlvroA.M

Portlnnrt, Or.

INTERNATIONAL
Fntirrm T TrH TS VI flTf
Grama

. SuceeMttr of the
" Inabridged."

8tandrd nf th
U. 8. .o?'t Frint--

BupreineCourtand
of nearly all tba
bcnooi books.

Warmly com
mended by every
8rate Btirinren-de- nt

of fifhoolt,
tnd other Educa-
tors almost with
out

A Collrffe rrenldent "For
"eae with the eye Cnds the
M word sought, for aenirarr of defini

tion, for effective methods In Indi-

cating pronunciation, for terse yet
comprrhenslre statements of facts
and for practical nre as a working
dictionary, International
excels any other single olame."

The One Standard Anthnrity.
Us. P. J. Bnwr. Jnptfoe of the V. R.

lntremernrt, writer: The Inrerrutkmal
I Hot, .,na ft the perfection of dictronsries.
I rotnmenVl to all the one great stand-
ard authority."

savini; nt three eemts per try for a
year will prm iile nwm than nvnry
to purchase a copy of the IirtcntationaL
Can yon afford to be witbovt i:?

G. C. MEXRTAH CO Pablither,
Springaeld, Mmm V.8.A.

try fh tWrtlT for 1W fttfmsfiM.
lieaot bar eltois mnmi at imwii tan

8:0 A.

P.
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LUXURY...
It la to recline at eaae on one of our m
urrb couches. Hliimber comes unsought
unntrtiicu orilKlillui CuiiUltlfiiit. rieces
ol furniiure like then are as plttajaut to
look on aa they are to lie on, and thi fact
makes I In in an Irrsrisllble temptation
to repose. Our enli e slock la packed lull
rf temp'ations lor tbat matter, tempta
tiuna in parlor and bedroom aui:e and
every kind of furniture, ami unprece-
dented temptations in prices. Borne pe
ple are al ays quoting from aomebudy,
hiitiur favorite quotation ere tiguies
like thee: B'ngle lounges, ft and up-
ward.: lied I . mixes, III and linwa'ds:
Couches, H and upwarda. Kvery article
In our atore at such low prices.

BFL'OMY & BUSCH - OREGON CITY

ouns Men or OldvK,r,Tv.r,- -

"ailing Manhood, Physical Menialworry, hlunled oevelonuient. or biiv nern,iai
weakness, can be restored to Pkhkkct Htn tii
and the Nobi.k Vitality of Stro.no mkn, the
rrine ami ol We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive meiiin.u
uniform ''Monopoly of Success." In treating all

i.easea, weaknesses and afflictions of men.

FEMALE DISEASES Jxsz
Prostration, Weakness, Leucorrhtea
and Geuernl Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars of your case. Home ir--

nieul furnished by writing ua particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKOICINR furnished free in all Private and
niuinc consultation iree, lu private

.wins, nucicjuu uuiy acc 1IIC UOClOra.

TAPE WORMS
(Samplesof which can be seen at their office
from 13 to jo feet long) emoved ill a. hours.

m Heart Disease. .i'lrnur"""""
OUT OF TOWw PATIRXTS, write for que

tioii blank and fret diaKUOH.i of your trouble
enclosing siainpn for anavver.

CATARRH AND
rsSWegnnrnntee any case Catarrh Piles.
becuuse have fiiiled. with remedies.

with stamp,
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DISPENSARY,
SECOND. l"HtTLA.D, OHKOOX.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

two

-- na

to 1116

in
ma

Vigorously.
Liniment conqueff

Makes or well

CONSUMPTIVES
In nten to

bith br mn. afur
years with severe Inna and

that dread I. to
make aaown to fellew the
of en re. To lhoe who desire it. he will

(I. of eonrot
used. thee will find .tire rnre

wsisaanpf lw. Asthma.tt and all throat ni lan
bopee.P will his a. it ia
InTalnaMe. Tho the preseriprioD,
whieh will eost them and mar prove
blewina, will
Rev. A. N. Y

OREGON SENATE.

Personal Appearance Given in

a Group of

SERVANTS OF PEOPLE

WILL B. KINO.

Will R. King, (or
andjMallifur is the youngest
member of the Senate. He was born
near Walla, Wash., in and
removed with'hi Mallieiir
then a part of in 1878.
Mr. removed to in

lie tins an ex
tensive law In 181)2 he was

the

J. w. maxwell.
J. W. Senator

and
waa 1K31

and He

bis Oregon

D. A.

A.
ronntv, resided in the

J, ii. m'cmno.
J. II. from Lane

wan born in Ulilo in IHSI. llli
to w In n he was

a mere child, and In IKM Mr.
came to Uregon by the Isthmus route.
He settled in of

and liua since liia In
that lioin lKim o he was
United

Oregon, and on was
to the llouae Iroui

1874. In 1H83 Mr. formed a
partnership with A. J. Johnson to
on .general Mr.
Johnson retired in lHiil, and Mr. Mo
Clung now one of the

good) establishments In Lane
In 18D4, waa

Slute Senator, aa a Itepublican, for four
and will have a chance to vote for

two United Hmatois.
h, a. m'oinm.

II. E.
county, is one of

sons. He has name and as
a lawyer of and as a
pleader at the bar has few equals In or

PpfiPtritPtt e .! Kepre8entative on the atorical powers in tl.e Mr,
cratic ticket Jrom Malhenr conntr, and McGinn has terms in Mult- -

MAmkinA Tlaia r""1?"""' memrjeroi ine Jvegis-- as Prosecuting Attorney.i.iviuiyimiv auu i imuw i ol 1HU.1. Disgusted with Cleve hi- - tunnra f (hi. .

V"iwrwiT
Co.. 1'J4, large

Rub
Mustang;

Pain,
flan

Sain.

To
annrsirnefl harfna nlorril

.implf. .nffrins'
several itttllm,

disease Cohsaisnptlow, aailous
sufTerers

ehartej
tion

Cwtarrh. Rrasrhl
Maladies.

iiifferer. remedy,
deririnr
axahiog.

please address.
Eiwtnj Wilsea. Brseklyi,

INn tiftitp.

THE

joint Senator Baker
counties,

Walla 1WI4,
parents.ti

Baker county
King linker City

181)3, where established
practice.

land s Mr. Ihe of all and neverTciv Iemoiratic

McClung, Senator

parents Indiana

Deputy
returning

biiHlnei'S.

county,

Senator Multno-
mah

Northwest.iTiulC,
county

policy against malefactors,
atiamloned

Eugene

conducts
largest

and to a conviction thehi 'T penor n the j evidence ofeaiOI KainanO being elected by a to warrant it Mr.... I Lirit v '

In

for
a

his m.n.
a

a lor

He
trr

a

Maxwell, ioint from
Tillamook, Washington Columhia
counties, born in Illinois in

spent his ro;ith in tbat

term

M'aLISTEI,

JIcAlister. from

McCltuig

al June
year, maile home

citv. 1H73
PtutcH Surveyor in East

home
elecfeti l,Hiie countv
in McCIiiiik

carry
nierilianille

alone
dry

June, he elected

year,
Slates

McGinn, from
Oregon's native

earned fume
great acuteness,

MficrlA Demo- -
served

nomah
Iatnre nnrinw

silver terror
party failt-- secme whenjint Popnlist gniit

ticket

Beast State.

was of a
is well

for in the
both of af-
fairs and legal lie is a Ke- -

in politics.

character
McGinn

eqnipped service legislature,
throngli practical experience

knowledge,
pnhlican

A. B. PBICE.
A. R. Trice, from Umatilla

countv, was horn in Indiana in I:f7
served in the Union armv during the nd moved with his parents to Iowa
war and came to Oregon in 182, settling' when a mere infant. Alter the death ol
a little later in Tillamook county. Sen- - bis father Mr. Price crossed the plains
alor Maxwell is a man of great strength with his mother in the spiing of 1X53,
and vigor, and enjoys the confidence of settling in lewis Three
the cotnniunitr in which he reside. years later he removed to Unn countv

hich is proved by the fact that this is .nd later to Weston, Umatilla county.
third in the Legisla- -

tore.

D. Senator Union
has Grand Konde

county,
moved

that

ern

King

Ibenator

connty. Wash.

where be still resides. Mr.
held office nntil bis election

rice never
Senator

on the Kepublican ticket.
J. R. ai,it.

J. II. Raley, joint Senator from Union
nd Umatilla conn ties, was horn in Ne- -

alley lor thirtv-tw-o Tears. By occn- - brae ka Citv in IXP.K. U h.n 7 i.i
ration Mr. MeAlister is a farmer and be crossed the plains with his parents
also a breeder of fine blooded horses, land arrived at Portland in 1W2. The
He has always been a leader in thefamilr settled in Pendleton in ISO
Democratic party in bis iertion as well Mr. Ralev has filled several important
as a good citiren and neighbor. Mr. offices with distinction, and in ls8was elected SUte Senator in ganized the PendleU.n Savings Bank
1892. and has already made bis mark in He was first elei ted Slate Senator in
the legislative assembly. I im, and this is the second session of

his second term.
Jog si MOM.

Joseph Simon, State Senator from
Multnomah county, is too well known
uy reputation thioughout the length
and hreadlli of Oregon to render any ex
tended notice necessary. As long agoas
in, i p,t. nimon was a member of Tort-lan- d

s Common Council, and he after-
ward curved twelve years in the State
Senate, during eight years of which he

' reamt'Ui ol mat body. Sir. Simon
has alwavs been a iilitiiiiin iwl lit,,,
all Strong inttn has II I 111 I II hoalanf frimwla
as well as enemies during liia career.
Onlside of politics lie is a man of rccog.
nixed executive ability, and hsshamlled
many important almim. am-- . il,pfiru.
gon Improvement Company, of which
he was receiver, with distinguished suc
cess.

V . C. II. W00DARU.

C. II. Woodanl. Iinl.l
from Mulliiomah countv, was elected on
the citizens' ticket in' 1HII2 11 n,. ll.o
only candidHtfl so elected, lie is well
known all over the State as a reoresent- -

THE OREGON 8ENATE.
alive business man and a member of the
nrm ol Bnell, Heitsbu A Woodard. Mr.
Wooilard is a man ol strong convictions,
and although a Kepublican in principle.
never hesitates to jump out of party
nwro 11 ne Deneves a measure advocated
ty his party is contrary to public inter-
ests. He ia sturdy and pronounced in
his views, and can alwavs be relied npon
uj act accuroing 10 ins conscientious coa
elusions in any matter of legislation.

ion II. SMITH.
John II. Smith, Senator fr m Clalcop

TOiiniy, was uorn in ft. Helens, Ur., in
18i2. lie received his education at the
Willamette t niver.it v and McMinnville

01 Hie latter institution he was
I lie nrst graduate. Mr. Smith stndied
'.aw"1 .t,'.e Washington and Iee College
iu . irkciiiin, arm Eraiinated at tlie licail

1. ,
ui ma ciaes anout seven vears
ago. ne was me only Democrat elected
to the Legislature in 18W. Mr. Smith ia
the attorney of the Columbia Ri ver Fish
ermen'! Union, and is justly looked upon
as the firm Iriend and champion of the
vuiiijkiijhd.

W. W. STIIWEB
W. W. Steiwer. Ioint Senator from

Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco connlie..
is a native son of Oretron. and was born
near Salem in 152. His vonth wassnent
alteniately in workinc on a farm and ac
quiring an education. Upon t railuating
Irom the Willamette University Mr.
Steiwer tangbt school (or a time, and

afterward engaged in the cattle bnciness
in Kaatern Oregon, lie is now a leading
merchant ol fossil ami one ol the main-
stays of I he town. Ileaide being elected
Senator as a Republican in 181)2, Mr.
Sleiwer lias held severul other Important
ollices.

W. S. VANDkKIIUKO.

W. S. Vundcrburg, Senator from Coos
county, waa born In Iowa in 1848, and
came to Oregon in 18U4, settling a year
Inter in Coos county. For li (teen years
ne lias wen engnge'i in me meal and
grocery business in Marshlield. Mr.

aniivrnurg was Uiairman ol the Com-
mittee on Agriculture in the Lenlslature
of 18!)X He is an ardent apostle for re
form in Shite and national leuislation
and in every sense a man of the people.

J. A. SMITH.
J. A. Smith, joint Senator from Slier- -

California attaining number jurors,
majority Oregon,

part

conduct most
extensive grain stock farms Ore-
gon. covers Sherman

Smith
nominated joint Senator Sherman

WaBro Democratic Conven-
tion lri',12 against ad-

verse majority 450, carrying both
counties. fathered several nt

friend
ee silver.

Hitlliig.
Wahiii.vutox, January

meeting aboat entirely
consideration finan
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President may it
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continued on treasury gold
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question certain methods
providing remedy meet
conditions.

ting.

Iteafg-neif- .

llHrtinau'a Mineral Land
Wamiinoton, Junuary The Public

Land Committee Houce re-

ported favorably with amendments
Hartman resolution, requesting Sec-
retary Interior suspend ac-
tion looking approval railroad
selections public lands under pro-
visions of rules nf rli.nr,.,m
July last until Congress dictioees

providing examination and
clacHillcation of mineral Mon-
tana Idaho situated in Northern
Pacillc grant

Mellmmld'a Voinmenred.
Sam Fiiani into, January The trial
R. McDonald, Jr , formerly Vice- -

i resilient me aeiunct, racina liank
mis morning many

postponements. Judge Murphy denied
application ior change venue with

man ami U'aus.n Miirtliua ...naa 1. thft nmvlltn f lift, if iha nvimina." v wiaiii 11. 0. fl B a UUI 11 I" ' I vaBiiiiiisr
in 18(12. Upon 'air of it should

he to and cettled Pcar impossible to secure an unpre-i- n

that of State known joced jury a change of venue to some
Mierman county. Smith and his county win oe granted,
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WOMAN'S BRAVERY.

A Chesterfield Ian Thief Caught In the
I'acffle Const Metropolis.

San Fbanoihco, January 28. Gus
Grillin, an thief and burglar,
is in jail as the result of the bravery of
Miss illetta Robinson. Miss Robinson
caught Griffin coming out of her moth-
er's room in a hotel here. She seized
him, and locked him in the elevator.
Then she summoned assistance, and the
thief was locked in the parlor, while a
policeman as summoned. Miss Rob-
inson stood guard over the prisoner un-
til the officer came. The finest set of
skeleton keys ever seen by the police
were found on Griffin. The thief looks
and talks like a gentleman, and when he
left Miss Robinson in charge of an off-
icer he lifted his silk hat in a courtly
manner and bowed with the grace that
wonld have done credit to a Chesterfield.

M. Rlbot as a Cabinet Maker.
PAKts, January 28. M. Ribot went to

l. V, lf 1 f

Bat'SHELs, January 28 --The recent lne 0 "B.
and w "ar" u, De w" m",n -violent quarrels between Catholics t I a I. - 1 .ioty unvrm in mtj lurmaiiun 01 m

t.:a. la. Ll: JLa.scnlminated tolay in a yiolent scene, mw? " " '""":eu l"" " ano- -

hich resulted in the resignation of the "'"J"". ?' '"Tim At- -

President and a suspension of tbe sit-V- n:
'

"Del n?.iePlty
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